~ Funding Treatments to End Paralysis...

UK Taxpayer - Gift Aid Declaration Form.
Gift Aid is a scheme that enables a registered charity to claim back tax from HM
Revenue & Customs which enhances the donation made by any UK Tax payer. A
donation will currently attract 25p for every £1 donated. An example - £10 donation
will be worth £12:50 to the charity who claims the Gift Aid back from the tax man.
You have helped Trust PA Spinal Injury Charity (Reg. Charity No.1093038) by making a gift,
thank you. Please complete the following details so that we can claim the Gift Aid
back and enhance your gift amount.
Data Security: Your details as submitted on this Gift Aid Form will be held by us &
only used for the purpose of satisfying the HMRC requirements of the Gift Aid
Scheme. To make a claim we do need the following full information please.
Title/Name* (UK Tax Payer)…………………………………………………………….
HOME address (incl. Post Code)
……………………………………………………………………………………………...
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Post Code …………………
NB: [Without name/address & Post Code we CANNOT claim the Gift Aid]
Donation

£ ………………………….

Date: ……………………

I wish this donation to benefit from Gift Aid

-

[YES] [NO]

To enable this claim to be met, the above UK Taxpayer* must have paid sufficient UK
income tax or capital gains tax in the tax year of the donation (6th April - 5th April).
I confirm that I/we have paid more tax than this & other donation amounts [YES] [NO]
I/we wish this declaration to continue for all future donations to TRUST PA
[YES] [NO]
NB: You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the charity.
If your wishes, details or tax position change in the future, do please tell us.

Please return to:
TRUST PA Office
9 Vicarage Court
Cardiff
CF3 2NA

Tel:
Mob:
Email
Web:

01633 682737
0777 621 6347
info@TrustPA.org
www.TrustPA.org

If you would like to include your email address we can keep you up to date with
developments and ongoing events.
Email:….……………................… Thank you from Trust PA

Reg. Charity No. 1093038

